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Dear Readers, 
Welcome to this issue of the NJ Walks and Bikes Newsletter, prepared by the
New Jersey Bicycle and Pedestrian Resource Center (NJ BPRC) with support
from the NJ Department of Transportation. If you would like to learn more
about the NJ BPRC, please visit us here.

 

Join us for the next BPAC Meeting on July 26, 2023

General Meeting, 9:30 am – 11:30 am

Join early at 9:15 am for a virtual coffee chat (BYOC- Bring Your Own Coffee)

The New Jersey Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Council (BPAC) is coordinated by the
Voorhees Transportation Center on behalf of the New Jersey Department of

Transportation.

This month's BPAC meeting will include an overview presentation on the North Jersey
Transportation Planning Authority's regional Active Transportation Plan.

BPAC is open to everyone.
To participate, please register using the following link:

njbikeped.org/join-the-next-meeting/

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.

To learn more about BPAC, please visit the website here.
You can also contact James Sinclair at james.sinclair@ejb.rutgers.edu

http://njbikeped.org/
https://njbikeped.org/about-bprc/
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpc-iorDkvHtHwyh1nA2aiu7Uw3pW5ff_P#/registration
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpc-iorDkvHtHwyh1nA2aiu7Uw3pW5ff_P#/registration
https://njbikeped.org/about-nj-bpac/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BoJh9DkBWO4n6SXPHjuSfGThMRK6VRrA6DvqCWlE4VCNnDH8qIwWLv7uIO-Rl0FrqBi_MLCEDKd31PUwBcuekajYr4ZUMzIb-Lc43y68x75z8vZZHJGO-PkNb2PN0QOoexWp_i3JkbUIZTeuMsov_Efxrg4_5NWkdSeE2Ar8C5zlTK_Jx1YNXjkiP7N5CPnpL0LWaGnbIzqvW4vmS7VM90yro9R29WINtcWiRPQKzN-D9aVKgcL54Z8OuxsCPs2y8dR6WTiksU1louSUYbPG7RySFWajQsr0twpQ4gY9f-lHiivicMljYP6mfhbmEbK35Z-NWOmSuUmLBt7secPB1FwbXLAVbC_92yAkUT6v4U1QBqu-k29mQMgevtfBnDWhzk0fvAzG9_eBY-p4JdRTm_qSf-dUebuvauMJq024fHQol1tXWQujziOWddEBRvgKxf9yw6g7jA5X30QgWJJj8lQrMhaXDD9FOiVvq6uDax4bypaG7vXqYLhngKiYUoBZsCi2ZyszqfEGNIBPhMCBkJvR4EO0mYfYlTWrbLvcnoslpgYNacKmZJXd9Hv7crGxCC7MOWev8FSmoj9mVdOSJTtmTvWkRDECTwVT3Fax6CbD_MxROvCGblq7ipAyWGdXEfocJTPvMnBsWOKPLQh7nLV8nNGXu6gkMsu8eKoeNqwU94reDwkK6_34_5b0mckJZrfdvSenezeufrZSUh967Q==&c=eLnNnaCnTpzpcCRKhAGYLsT-pX5kKHp3GNFNca4h_o--yXDPh57rTg==&ch=fVrF_vvxpKTKNrnO0Jm3dkXgi0MHSUevzDyeOhKL4l_-ulX3V9J_Cw==
mailto:james.sinclair@ejb.rutgers.edu
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-new-jersey-complete-streets-summit-tickets-654033350357
https://njbikeped.org/protect-discretionary-grant-program/
https://njbikeped.org/locking-your-bike/
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy/
https://www.insidernj.com/platkin-division-of-highway-traffic-safety-announce-campaign-targeting-excessive-speeding/
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/bordentown/sections/government/articles/bordentown-city-gets-475k-grant-to-improve-connectivity-from-park-street-to-downtown
https://www.planetizen.com/blogs/124523-whats-incomplete-about-complete-streets
https://usa.streetsblog.org/2023/07/03/the-mutcd-update-is-late-and-while-we-wait-people-are-dying
https://form.jotform.com/231725065502045
https://linktr.ee/theNJGreenway
https://publicparticipation.dvrpc.org/ourstreetstrenton
https://vtc.rutgers.edu/work-at-vtc/
https://njbikeped.org/nj-complete-streets-policy-compilation/


2023 New Jersey Complete Streets Summit
 

The 2023 New Jersey Complete Streets Summit, sponsored by the New Jersey Department
of Transportation, will be held on November 1, 2023. The full-day event will be held in-

person at the College Avenue Campus Student Center at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, and is free to attend.

Complete Streets are streets designed for all road users based on the specific context and
needs of your community. This biennial Summit brings together planners, engineers, public

officials, health professionals, advocates, and others involved with shaping communities
throughout New Jersey. Summit session topics will include institutionalizing Complete and
Green Streets policies, lessons learned from implementation, and what is in store for the

Complete Streets movement.

Register for the 2023 Complete Streets Summit Here.

Learn more about previous Complete Streets Summits here.

PROTECT Discretionary Grant Program: Can We Use Resilience

https://njbikeped.org/nj-complete-streets-summit/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-new-jersey-complete-streets-summit-tickets-654033350357
https://njbikeped.org/nj-complete-streets-summit/


Funding to Also Make New Jersey Streets Safer?

With the passage of the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law (BIL) in 2021, the federal government
has green-lit numerous new streams of funding for infrastructure projects. Among the new

programs is the Promoting Resilient Operations for Transformative, Efficient, and Cost-
saving Transportation (PROTECT) Grant program. PROTECT provides funding to ensure

surface transportation resilience to natural hazards including climate change, sea level rise,
flooding, extreme weather events, and other natural disasters.

While PROTECT is primarily a program focusing on climate resilience, perhaps there is also
a way to use climate infrastructure to make streets safer.

Click here to read the full article.

Secure Your Ride: A Guide to Properly Locking Your Bike

Whether you’re a casual cyclist or a student who’d rather bike to school instead of sitting
in the “great American school drop-off line,” you’ll need to properly secure your bike when

parking in public. This article gives a quick overview of the different types of bike locks,
how to use them, and other tips for keeping your bike safe.   

Click here to read the full article.

Save the dates for 2023 NJ Safe Routes Academy
 

https://njbikeped.org/protect-discretionary-grant-program/
https://njbikeped.org/locking-your-bike/
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy/


Join us for our “lunch and learn” Annual Safe Routes Academy sessions! It is free to join
and will take place online on September 7, 14, 21, and 28 from 12- 1:30 pm.

The NJ Safe Routes Academy, sponsored by the NJ Department of Transportation, features
free online sessions to help participants make their communities more walk- and bike-
friendly for all users of all abilities. The Safe Routes Academy is designed for parents,
teachers, students, municipal leaders, local volunteers, and anyone else interested in
improving conditions for walking and bicycling. Learn about the best practices and
resources that you can use to increase safety and accessibility in your community.

Register for the Safe Routes Academy here.

Check out previous Safe Routes Academy sessions here.

Safe Routes to School Applications Now Being
Accepted for Federally-Funded 2024 Grants

 
The New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT) announced the grant solicitation
period for the 2024 Safe Routes to School (SRTS) program is open, with applications being
accepted through November 17, 2023. The program is administered by the NJDOT
Division of Local Aid and Economic Development, in partnership with the North Jersey
Transportation Planning Authority (NJTPA), the Delaware Valley Regional Planning
Commission (DVRPC), and the South Jersey Transportation Planning Organization (SJTPO).

SRTS grants are available for infrastructure projects that encourage and enable students to
walk and bike safely to school. Through the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA),
the program has been expanded to include high schools for the first time. Proposed
infrastructure improvements must be within a two-mile radius of a K-12 school. SRTS

facilitates the planning, development and implementation of projects that improve safety
and air quality, as well as reduce traffic and fuel consumption around schools.

Read the full NJDOT press release here.

Register for SRTS Grant Training Webinars here.

See Safe Routes to School Grant resources here.

Platkin, Division of Bordentown City Gets

https://events.zoom.us/ev/AivfsCLsRTWNwnpXgnJRLcIGFBuUYg6WL1t7zM4uubtO7A5r4CKA~AggLXsr32QYFjq8BlYLZ5I06Dg?lmt=1684159449000
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy/
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/expandingsrts/
https://www.state.nj.us/transportation/contribute/business/localaid/documents/2023-07-21.pdf
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-to-school-grants/
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-to-school-grants/


Highway Traffic Safety

Announce Campaign

Targeting Excessive

Speeding

Attorney General Matthew J. Platkin,
the New Jersey Division of Highway

Traffic Safety (HTS), and the National
Highway Traffic Safety

Administration are joining forces
with law enforcement agencies

across the state and the nation to
raise awareness about the dangers
of speeding and take immediate
action to prioritize responsible

driving habits and obey speed limits.

Click here to learn
more.

$475K Grant to Improve

Connectivity From Park

Street to Downtown

The City of Bordentown has been
awarded a $475,000 grant from the

New Jersey Department of
Transportation to fund

improvements for walkability on
Park Street, State Senator Troy
Singleton and Mayor Jennifer

Sciortino announced.

"This grant is a crucial step in our
continued investment into the City
of Bordentown," said Singleton. 

Click here to learn
more.

What's Incomplete About Complete Streets?

Although hundreds of states and local governments have adopted Complete Streets
policies, American streets keep getting more dangerous for walkers and cyclists. What's

missing from Complete Streets policies?

Click here to read the full article on Planetizen.

https://www.insidernj.com/platkin-division-of-highway-traffic-safety-announce-campaign-targeting-excessive-speeding/
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/bordentown/sections/government/articles/bordentown-city-gets-475k-grant-to-improve-connectivity-from-park-street-to-downtown
https://www.planetizen.com/blogs/124523-whats-incomplete-about-complete-streets


Rising Fatalities a Sign to Modernize Federal Design Framework

Despite a binding requirement, the Federal Highway Administration missed the deadline
to release a new edition of America's street design guidelines by more than a month.

Advocates fear the delay will result in yet another green light for increasing traffic fatalities.

Click here to read the full article on Transportation 4 America.

Save the Date: Safety Summit 2023

The New Jersey Strategic Highway Safety Plan Safety Summit #5 will be hosted on
Tuesday, October 24th from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm (registration begins at 8:30 am).

To successfully reach our goal of zero deaths on New Jersey's roadways, we must work
together to brainstorm and implement effective strategies and policies. This year's theme is

Practical Collaboration: Uniting Efforts for Tangible Results. The Safety Summit will
highlight efforts across the 5E's of safety: Enforcement, Education, Emergency Response,

Engineering, and Equity.

When: Tuesday, October 24th
Where: The College of New Jersey, Brower Student Center, 2000 Pennington Rd, Ewing

Township, NJ 08618
Time: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm (registration begins at 8:30 am)

Click here to add this event to your calendar.

https://t4america.org/2023/06/21/rising-fatalities-a-sign-to-modernize-federal-design-guidance/
https://form.jotform.com/231725065502045


The Greenway Public
Workshop: Thursday, July

27th

The Greenway is a nine-mile corridor that
connects eight municipalities. The New

Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection (NJDEP) acquired this property
from Norfolk Southern on August 19th,

2022. The NJDEP is conducting a planning
process to understand how the Greenway

can effectively support the diverse
communities that surround it.

Come to the first public listening session
workshops on Thursday, July 27th in two
locations - at the Newark North Library at

10:00 am and at the Branch Brook Park
Roller Rink at 6:00 pm.

For translation services or ADA
accommodations, contact

josie@agencylp.com

Click Here for more information about these workshops.

Our Streets: A Trenton Bike Plan For All

mailto:josie@agencylp.com
https://linktr.ee/theNJGreenway


Join the Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission (DVRPC) and the City of Trenton
at an Our Streets event to tell them what you think about recommendations to improve
biking safety and infrastructure so cyclists of all ages and abilities feel comfortable riding

throughout the city.

When: August 5th
Where: East Trenton Collaborative

Time: 1:00 - 4:00 pm

Visit the project website here to learn more.

Sustainable Jersey is hiring a Program Coordinator

Sustainable Jersey, administered by The Sustainability Institute at the College of New
Jersey, seeks an individual with a passion for sustainability, and interested in working with
a dynamic team creating programs for communities across New Jersey. Working closely

with the Manager of Policy and Planning the Program Coordinator is responsible for
researching best practices related to sustainable development for municipalities and

schools and supporting the implementation of them in the Sustainable Jersey programs
with particular emphasis on local land-use planning and climate resilience.

Learn more and apply here.

 

Complete Streets

https://publicparticipation.dvrpc.org/ourstreetstrenton
https://tcnj.taleo.net/careersection/00_ex_staff/jobdetail.ftl?job=23001159&tz=GMT-04%3A00&tzname=America%2FNew_York


Click here for the complete list of
policies.

in New Jersey
An up-to-date list of Complete

Streets policies in New Jersey

There are currently
174 municipalities and 8
counties with Complete
Streets policies in New
Jersey.
 
This brings the total New
Jersey population living in
municipalities with Complete
Streets policies to over 4
million people, or 46% of the
population.

To access the most up-to-
date list of Complete Streets
policies adopted in the
state, click the button!

Visit Our Website
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